Once again, the New York State Coalition for Children’s Behavioral Health and Families Together in New York State are collaborating to present an exciting legislative event.

**FAMILY EMPOWERMENT EVENTS**

**OUR VOICE SHAPES POLICY**

As a family member or young person, have you wondered:
- Why is it important to engage politically?
- Does my story matter?
- Can I make a difference?
- How can I influence policy makers?
- How can I become empowered?
- How can I empower others?

If so, join us in Albany and make your voice heard!
- Network with other families and young people with lived experience.
- Hear powerful speakers and awardees.
- Engage with legislators and government officials.
- Learn about important policy issues and get involved!
- Discover how you can make a difference in your community!

**WEBINAR:**

**FAMILY ADVOCACY TRAINING**

**WHEN:** February 13, 2020 @ 11AM


**FAMILY EMPOWERMENT DAY**

**WHEN:** March 10, 2020

**WHERE:** Albany Capital Center
55 Eagle Street, Albany, NY 12207

To learn more, contact Brad Hansen at [bhansen@ftnys.org](mailto:bhansen@ftnys.org) or call 518.432.0333 x 28.

**Registration NOW AVAILABLE at:**
[https://www.ftnys.org/policy-advocacy/familyempowermentday/](https://www.ftnys.org/policy-advocacy/familyempowermentday/)